Development and application of a nested PCR to monitor brood stock salmonid ovarian fluid and spleen for detection of the fish pathogen Flavobacterium psychrophilum.
To develop a nested PCR to detect Flavobacterium psychrophilum based on the intergenic spacer region 16S-23S rRNA and in 16S rRNA for analysis of brood stock salmonid fish samples. The sensitivity and specificity of the test was evaluated using pure cultures, spiked and naturally contaminated samples. Samples were internal organs (spleen and kidney), eggs and ovarian fluid from rainbow trout and coho salmon from European fish farms (France, Spain). This nested PCR was more specific and sensitive that the nested PCR based on 16S rRNA sequences primers only. The detection limit of this PCR assay was one bacterium per PCR tube corresponding to 10 bacteria/mg of spleen and 5 bacteria/ml from ovarian fluid. Analysis of mixed ovarian fluid samples from reproductive salmonids in various French hatcheries demonstrated that 69% of hatcheries were contaminated with Fl. psychrophilum. The analysis of individual samples demonstrated that 39% of rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss) and 62.5% of coho salmon (O. kisutch) samples were contaminated. The results demonstrated a very sensitive and specific detection of this fish pathogen and that most of the female rainbow trout and coho salmon breeders analysed carry Fl. psychrophilum in the ovarian fluid. The understanding of Fl. psychrophilum dissemination and transmission and the detection of asymptomatic carriers is important for the development of free breeders stock and for significantly decreasing Flavobacteriose.